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C11 O'jl 'fith cemetery near Ash.

runcrsl I\ll6S Besides her husband, she is sui

vived by her father, William Cat

!«/*» Fj^rP CAM lylc of Ash, one son, Londo

A Or ifil «J# Uult Gore, U. S. Army, Germany; tw

daughters, Lena Neal and Silb

Ash Woman Died At Co- ?£!. Gore of Ash; one brothe,

lumbus County Hospital WilUam Layton Carly,e' of Ash

After Illness Of Several seven sisters' M,s' Lillie Ludlun

Days Mrs. Julia Gore and Mrs. Clar

Jones, all of Ash, Mrs. B. (

Mrs. Lester Gore, 38, of Ash, Hickman, cf Red Springs, Mr:
died in the Columbus county hos- T r, u,

pital at 6 o'clock Sunday after- Vernon Daniels' MrS" J' D' Hl'

er an dines" of s; -eral days. Fu-1 drelh and Mr3' Wil,ic ^uick' 3

-in i >. ,/ m of Launnburg.
neral services will be held Tues-,

dEy afternoon at 2 o'cock at the jy _
/o ry

Zion Baptist church with Rev. MjCQ) Xj (1)1 Ixlln
Vance Simmons of Ash officiat-; 18 Miles Per Hr
insr. Interment was in the Grif-1

RALEIGH..How fast ran

beat' run? A 150-pound bear ca

ES/"%Sj 3 <J [( yf MS M run at ieast 18 miles an hour. a<

cording to J. L. Rea, Jr., resider

Relieve misery direct suPerlntendent of the N. C. Dc

-without "doting?*' partment of Agriculture Te;

^C/HV a Farm in Washington County.
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"We have 4,300,000 jobs
to do today"

These ore busy days for everybody in the telephone
business. About 4,300,000 Toll and Long Distance
messages go over the lines in the average business
day. (That's in addition to more than 100,000,000
doily local conversations.)
We appreciate your help, especially

when you're on a line to a war-busy center fff j=jk X
and the Long Distance operator says. ,

"Please limit your call to 5 minutes."
*
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iTwo Sons Have !

o| Enjoyed Leaves
a

r; Mr. And Mrs. Gray Fortunl'jate To Have Two Sons
V Home At Sams Tims
a

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gray of

5 Shallotte have had two of their1
sons home with them on leave,
from their respective bases.

" Homer L. Gray, Seaman First;

Class, returned on Thursday to

Glenview, Illinois, where he is

receiving training as an aviation
machinist at the Naval Air Sta'tion.He had ten days at home.

ai Sgt. Elbert H. Gray, who is in
n the Marine Corps, is still at home

cn a fifteen day furlough. He is

a member of the Military Police
and is stationed at Parris Island,S. C.

"Same Yuletide
Tree Is Used
For Five Years

Mrs. Yount Of Antioch
Community Planted Small
Cedar Five Years Ago;
First Used As Pot Plant

"Use what you have to the
! fullest extent" is the slogan of

S the clothing groups in the 2,200
rural home demonstration clubs
in North Carolina since materials
are haid to obtain and clothing is

relatively high in price.
Mis. H. R. Yount o/ the AntiochClub in Brunswick County

has carried the slogan a step furtherby using the same Christmas
tree for the last five holiday seasons,according to Elizabeth Norfleet,home demonstration agent
for Brunswick.

Mis. Yount planted a small cedarby the house and the first
Christmas it was about 15 inches
high. It was placed in a pot and
used as a table tree with proper
decorations. Mrs. Yount replantedthe small tree by the house
and the second year she dug it
up again and placed it in a bucketon a table for Christmas.
Again it was replanted and the

thiid year it took its place on the
floor with the children adding the
necessary decorations. It was veiy
carefully treated and again reset

by the house. For the last two

years it has been used as an outsideChristmas tree to carry all
the lights and decorations.

[ With the Christmas season rapidlyapproaching, Mrs. Yount
and the other members of the
family ate making special peparaticnsfor the decoration of the
traditional Christmas tree and for
the usual celebrations.

week while driving down the old
swamp - lined Pungo Turnpike
from Plymouth to Wenona. There
was a large canal on either side
of the road, and the bear did not
want to go into the water, so he
changed his pace from a jogging
trot to a full loping gallop. At 18
miles an hour, said Rea, the bear
saw it was the car or the water,
and he chose the latter.
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1 Clothes for all ages . .

Leather Jackets, Shoes, ]

LADIES' AND GIRLS'

)resses, Coats, Suits
Shoes, Hose

AND MANY ITEMS FOR THE

llotte Tradii
SHALLOTTE

PORT PILOT, SOUTHPORT,

Advises Keeping
Dairy Cows Well
Housed In Winter
Should Be Protected From
Sudden Changes Of
Weather Says Extension;
Dairyman
Dairy cattle should be protect-

ed from sudden changes of tem-i
perature during the winter and

given quarters in which they can!
keep themselves clean, says A. C.1
Kimrey, Extension dairyman for
the State College Extension Ser-
vice.
He suggests that the cows be

housed in a wide shed, open to

the south, and supplied with plentyof hay racks. A good supply of
such bedding as grain straw or

shredded corn stover should be
used at all times to keep the
floor dry.
Many good dairymen believe

that cows produce better when
fastened scpa.ately in a lounging
barn or shed, especially where

they are not dehorned. Kimrey
suggests that if cows are fastened,that they be allowed plenty
of room for comfort. "Deep, dry
bedcf'.g is essential for comfort,"
he says, "and it is aiso a aisunci

aid in preventing udder troubles."
Calves should have a barn to

themselves. It should be so constructedthat each baby calf will
have a separate stall. When the
calves grow older, they may be

placed together and thus save

space in the barn. "This kind of
calf-barn arrangement, enables the
calves to grow out much better
and develop into better producers
when they come into milk," Kimreysays.
As to general arrangements, he

suggests that all dariy barns be
planned and constructed so as to
provide a maximum of cleanliness,
comfort, and quietness for the
cows. "These things will pay good
dividends in the milk pail, all
other things being equal," Kimrey
explains.

Pine trees planted on idle acres

prevent errsion and pay profits
as a timber crop.
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Wednesday, - Thur :day.
November 29 - 30.

"GIRL CRAZY"
Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland
ALSO:."Twenty Years After"

Friday - Saturday, Dec. 1 2.

"WOMAN Of The TOWN"
Albert Dekker and Claire Trevor
ALSO:."Meatless Tuesday"

Monday - Tuesday, Dec. I - 5.

"LADIES COURAGEOUS"
LORETTA YOUNG

ALSO:.Fox News.

Wednesday and Thursday,
December 6 - 7.
"MAN FROM FRISCO"
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Woolen Clothes F
Need Extra Care

War-Time Conditions DemandsSpecial Care Be
Taken Of All Woolen p
Garments

Woolen clothing should be givenespecially good care under
present war-time conditions so as

to make it last as long as possibleand remain in good condition,
says Willie Hunter, Extension 011

clothing specialist at State Col- ^
lege. )a'
She suggests a soft brush as a th

good aid in keeping a suit or lir

coat looking its best and that the ro

brush be used after every wearingof the garment. Tiny, unseen at

particles of dust combine with the all

natural oils that wool absorbs P°
from the skin and this combina-1 ar

tion makes the garment look ha

shabby at a relatively early date, ar

"If a napped fabric gets wet, ba

wait until it dries before brush- at

ing it," Miss Hunter says. 'Brush
gently in the direction of the pile.
However, around the collar and of

pockets, a stiffer brush will be th

needed:" E1

When driving or sitting in a cil

coat, it is well to unbutton the P1
coat all the way, is another practicalsuggestion of Miss Hunter. 01

This is to relieve the strain on us

the seams and buttons, and pre- Pi'
vent stretch np' the back. a'

Overloading will stretch and
strain pockets and often tear
their corners. To prevent pencils ar

and pens from jabbing holes in
the garment, Miss Hunter suggestsclips and well fitted caps.
Throwing clothing around and

laying it carelessly over a chair
is bad practice, according to the
clothing specialist. The coat or

suit should lie placed squarely on

a hanger as soon as possible after
being worn, is her suggestion.

Resistance to coccidiosis is an y
inherited family trait, say re;search men of the Agricultural
Experiment Station at State Colj
lege. H
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LEAVE
Read Down

AM AM AM 1\M PM
5: 15 7:00 f :00 4:00 6:00 Sontliport
5:45 7 :30 S:30 4:30 6:30 Supply
6:00 7:45 8:45 4:45 6:45 Bolivia
6:15 8:00 10:00 5:00 7:00 Wlnnabov
6:25 8:15 10:15 5:15 7:15 Lun vale
6:40 8:30 10:30 5:30 7:30 Wllmlngfc

SUNDAY SCI
7:30 10:45 4:15 6:00 Southport
8:00 11:15 4:45 6:30 Supply
8:15 11:30 5:00 6:45 Bolivia
8:30 11:45 5:15 7:00 Wlaaaboi
8:40 11:55 5:25 7:10 Lanvale
8:55 12:10 6:40 7:25 Wilmlngt

SOUTHPORT TO 1

7:30 Sontliport
8:00 Supply
8:20 Shallotte
8:50 Ashe I'os
9:10 Old Pod
9:25New Bra
9:45 Whiter!Ill

SOUTHPORT T<
5:00 1:30 9:30 Southport
5:25 1:55 9:55 Mill Cree

5:45 2:05 10:15 Wlnnabov
6:00 2:20 10:30 Lanvale

6:30 2:50 11:00 Shipyard
SIIALLOTTE TO

4:45 1:15 Shallotte
5:00 1:30 Sopoljr
5:20 1:50 Bolivia
5:40 2:10 Wlnnabov
p.aa o.oa Tnnmlfl
o.vv «.ou

0:30 3:00 8blpjurd
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REPAIR SERV

Tractor parts, disc blad
ers, mufflers and other par

j1 farm equipment producing.

In our service departme
ed mechanics to give you g<

any of your farm machinery
charge of ROY ELLIOTT.

-

SELL US ANY FARM EQI
1THAT YOU DO NO

Your John Deer Farm E

Whiteville Farm 1
Located Between Whitevilli

W. E. HARRELSON
j W. F. McCC

Asife.

armers Advised f

To Save Plenty
Lespedeza Seed

opularity Of Crop Is IncreasingIn All Parts Of
State; Is Excellent Hayj
Crop
Growers should save plenty of

ipedeza seed this fall because

e popularity of this hay crop is

sreasingly in all sections of

)rth Carolina and relatively!
rge acreages will be planted in j
e spring, says Dr. Emerson Colis,in charge of Extension agnomyat State College.
Lespedeza is not only proving
l excellent hay crop but it is

so being widely used as a temirarygrazing cfop for both hogs
id cattle. TTiis year feed cropsj
ive been short on many farms

id lespedeza has provided a1
.cklog of grazing that has en-

iled many growers to pull
rough in good shape.
Collins notes that the grazing'
hogs on lespedeza, as shown by
e demonstrations conducted by
llis Vestal, Extension swine spealist,has enabled growers to

oduce some of the cheapest
ilns of any method of feeding,
lly a small amount of corn was

led and a good mineral supementwas kept before the hogs
all times.

Cut fuel wood from cull trees
id the poorer species.

N. B. LEONARD
DEALER UN

Fancy Groceries
and Cool Drinks

Call in and look it over,

fe Will Treat You Right.
BOLIVIA, N. C.

SLINES,Inc.
N. C.
iDULES
e 16, 1944
WILMINGTON
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Read Up

AM I'M rn pm r.M
8:30 3:00 5:30 7:50 11:30
8:00 2:35 5:00 7:20 11:00,
7'45 2:20 4:45 7:05 10:45'

r 7:30 2:05 4:30 0:50 10:30
7:15 1:50 4:15 6:35 10:15

on 7:00 1:35 4:00 6:20 10:00

1EDUI.E
10:25 3:00 7:45 11:25
9:55 2:30 7:15 10:55
9:40 2:15 7:00 10:40

T 9:25 2:00 6:45 10:25
9:15 1:50 6:35 10:15

on 9:00 1:35 6:20 10:00

IVHITEVILJ.E
6:10
6:10
5:55

t Office 5:25
t 6:05

ncw-Irk 4:50
I 4:30

> SHIPYARD
9:00 5:25 1:25

k 8:35 5:00 11:50
t 8:15 4:40 11:35

8:00 4:25 11:20
7:25 3:55 11:55

SHIPYARD
5:35 1:30
5:20 1:15
5:00 12:55

T 4:40 12:35
4:25 12:20
3:55 11:55
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ICE
and PARTS
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es, grease guns, oil filt- j
ts needed to keep your

nt we have ample trainx>dservice on repairing
This department is in

Come in today.

UIPMENT YOU HAVE
T NEED NOW !

Equipment Dealer Is

Equipment Co.
e and South Whiteville

ROY ELLIOTT
)RMICK

WEDNESDAY. WOVru^-.^!-^g' 194,M

jp)&£am m r/vsHBATTERIES mr^jMTRecappirc m,
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We Have Your New IHPM^¥PENNSYLVANIA TIRJ

Wm*fwSBL Buy,the ^at give youJm;arefree m,i»-PENNSYLVA^:BWW\̂Tfp! T the°nlytires'«th super.'*
SWW' r l v> c carcas3> dual trim

l 8 IM ll# II SUperpressure curing.Wehave :!
k^Sto#- ) I IV3 PENNSYLVANIA Tires avaiSBIff# now- You may be eligible nowf*<

PENNSnVAmA BATTFPUe ^

you buy araNNSYLVANIABattery. B|
You can pay more but you can't buy H|r<
better batteries. H

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES T(»

BLACK'S SERVICE STAj

done by experts. I* Pennsylvania!
mileage recapping CgfSjjI
and repairma- (UtUtfitK& By

teriaL///lalw^( For longer service, mounjB
fflMilM V<ym Truck Tires that are set-l

. America's fleets. H|

, See Us for information about 1 f Jjfl
tire ration certificate applications. Mri I J

for PENNSYLVANIA longer- f&f i )'
mileage Passenger Car and Truck a»^J| J i #Sjj
Tires, the only tires with super-test
cord carcass, dual-purpose tread, HBbK&IuM ,':di
super pressure curing. We're set-up BMwKMMliWli ^fy
to give you fast, expert recapping ,£j

COME TO BLACK'S I

have nl
quipped to give you qUlc{j service and «'

" °f "-~a help ,.d top g.dc |BLACK'S!
service STATION \Vi)itt,VJW


